一、如非必要坚决不能离津。近期，国内本土聚集性疫情点多、面广、频发，疫情防控形
势依然严峻。我们倡导您及同居住人员如非必要决不离津，严格限制前往中高风险地区。
请您务必慎重出行，自驾出行也存在一定风险，不可心存侥幸。您要时刻牢记，家中有正
在上学的孩子，校园是社会疫情防控的重中之重。如确有必要，务必提前向班主任报备，
严格执行防疫要求，因瞒报、谎报、迟报等引发疫情防控风险的，将依法追究责任。
1. Do not leave Tianjin unless necessary. Recently, there have been many local, widespread,
and frequent outbreaks of localized outbreaks in China, and the situation of epidemic
prevention and control is still severe. We recommend that you and your co-residents never
leave Tianjin unless necessary and strictly limit travel to medium and high-risk areas. Please be
sure to travel carefully. There are certain risks even with self-drive travel, so do not take risks. It
would be best to keep in mind all the time that there are children at home who are going to
school, and the campus is the top priority of social epidemic prevention and control. If it is
really necessary, be sure to report to the school in advance and strictly implement the epidemic
prevention requirements. According to law, those will be held accountable for causing epidemic
prevention and control risks due to concealment, false reporting, late reporting, etc.
二、坚决不去密闭空间场所。请您及同居住人员妥善安排日常生活，我们倡导不聚集、不
扎堆。户外活动要选择人员较少的场所，遵守疫情防控要求，主动扫码、测温、戴口罩，
落实好疫情防控“三件套”。疫情期间，千万不要前往互联网上网服务营业场所、密闭娱
乐场所（如棋牌室、麻将馆、桌游室、剧本杀、密室逃脱、歌舞娱乐场所、游艺娱乐场所
等）、洗浴足疗场所、酒吧（除餐饮服务）等高风险区域。
2. Do not go to confined spaces. Please arrange your daily life properly with you and your coresidents. We recommend not to gather or get together. Outdoor activities should be held at
places with fewer people, comply with the requirements of epidemic prevention and control,
take the initiative to scan codes, measure temperature, wear masks, and implement the "threepiece set" of epidemic prevention and control. During the epidemic, do not go to high-risk
areas, such as internet cafes, closed entertainment venues (such as chess and card rooms,
mahjong halls, board game rooms, murder mystery, escape rooms, singing and dancing venues,
etc.), bathing and foot massage places, bars (not providing catering services).
三、坚决落实个人防疫责任。人人都是健康的第一责任人。请您及同居住人员，为孩子做
出表率，跟孩子一起，自觉践行健康生活方式，“戴口罩、勤洗手、勤通风、常消毒、一
米线、用公筷”。接送孩子时，务必自觉规范戴好口罩，保持安全距离，即送即离，不在
校门口聚集、等候。
3. Implement personal responsibility for epidemic prevention. Everyone responsible for their
own health. Please lead by example for your children and model good behaviors with them:
consciously practice a healthy lifestyle, "wear masks, wash hands frequently, ventilate
frequently, disinfect frequently, social distance, and use serving utensils." When picking up
children, be sure to wear masks consciously, keep a safe distance, leave immediately, and do
not gather or wait at the school gate.

